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"liIi3 Cliffs"A Future Llogoificeat

Park For Eastcra Noriii Carolina WUllaa J. Burns has resigned aa
director of the

FIRES ON FARMS TAKE
4oo LIVES YEARLY'

km if n nVinr-- p the mountainacnimiitiinl land, these lnslsrnifi'
looks like somone can be on K. P.
this winter. This family has 87
laying pullets which were rated
on the farm since the loan was
closed, and a brood sow witn xu
fine pigs. a, ...

Robert E. FutreaV age 39, en-

tered the armed forces August 14,
twto inAiwtnA at FL Braez. he
was soon transferred to Ft Mc-

Clelland, Ala. From there he went
to Ft Meade, Md and thence to
Ft Hamilton, N. Y- - Futreal was
discharged, honorably, from the
armed forces August 16. 1943. He
i tha am ot J. L. and the late
Mrs. Futreal, who died when Rob-

ert was five years of age. of Rt 2,
Wallace, N. C Upon entering the
armv. he sold ms cnicnena ami

"The FSA helped me and 'my stroy an average of about $100,-wl- fe

plan our needs, and We 000,000 worth pf property.

JSra wPmdengwha?1 Principal causes are light-2?X- 5f

'undraws, spontaneous combustion, de- -

FSArvSSn1 ?ooKack to! tlve "ues and chimneys spark.

It is estimated that fires on
farms in the United States take

i annul s.ouu lives eacn year ana ue--

or jnaicnes anu biuukiiie. - -- . .

other causes are thp use of gaso
line and kerosene. ' defective and
improperly Installed stoves and
furnaces, faulty wiring and mis
use of electrical appliances. -

. , ; - J
N. C. A. Cancels . ; ,

rv Summer Institute '

other livestock on the Wallace
Livestock Market He had dtapoe-.hop- e

a nt ail hnnuphold snods. Dracti-- dies
cally. except a cookstove which hel1"10.," b and his wife got to

, ... , j t"""ii?" " iLithe FSA can help my bud- -
when they get back he re--

" roue on uown uie roaa
" """ wihuii uuuov.

NOTICE

Having this day qualified as ad-
ministrator on the estate of Ber-nic- e

B. Cavenaugh, this is to no-
tify all persons holding claims The North Carolina Education .

announces cancel"
them to the undersigned or toj,?5iaS the Summer Institute

scheduled to meet at Blue Ridge -
0. , -August. ;

Dr. Reynolds, in definitely ad-
vising cancellation, stated, "To me
it seems altogether ; unwise . to
have a gathering of school teach- - .

"S Federal Bureaa
:i'f. ot Investigation,

1 John Edgar
Hoover, second
in authority un-

der Burns, Is
prominently
mentioned as his
successor.

, ' www
President Coolidn vetoed the

Soldiers Bonus bill, basing his ao-tie- n

on the Treasury's Inability to
stand the strain. The cost over
10 years would have aggregated
fz.180.786.E43, he said. The veto
was orarrlddea by OTerwhelmmg
majorities by the House and Senate,

www
I George Remus of Clnomnati, re-

puted to 1 the wealthiest bootleg
gar la America, complained , to a
Senate committee that payment l
Marly 1:03.000 In "protection" did
Ml gaew tha froa serving prison

" 'tern to Attests..'
.

i Owe ioun44h-wer-

.Can Attn Island at
etTrr.t Parsmnahtrn

"Si asar apetOMki damn of S7t

ELECTRICITY IS

DANGEROUS ONLY

TO IGNORANT AND

CARELESS

Eternal vigilance is the price of
nrhan iintnff electrical equip

ment Under certain conditions
the 110-vo-lt electric current that
flMiTO thmncrh the hOUSe CITCUU

carries more kick than an Army
mule. ..;, ;:;'"

Electricity, properly harnessed,
is a safe and dependable servant.
Grounding and insulation of ail
equipment shoul receive special
attention and switches shoukVbe
located beyond the reach of chil-

dren.
A fuse is the safety valve for

the electrical system. If it blows
out something is wrong. Locate
and remove the trouble before In-

serting a new fuse, and be sure

Gavin Sc Gavin, Attorneys at Law,
Kenansville. North Carolina, on
or before July 24. 1945. or this
notlc will . be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. ah persons in- -
debted to gaid estate will please
make immediate payment

' flay of July( 1944.
captain David E Cavenaugh
304 Signal Opr Bn

-

Fort TexaB.
0.1454 q 4 q '

ers from all sections 01 the btate, ,

when the "Polio" epidemic is notj 1 -i . 1 .unuer coniroi. omce many auiuis
are carriers of the disease, the
risk is entirely too great".

DO DOS YELLSWlODD i

left with his wife, Beulah Fut-- i

ral. an 31. and his SffM lather
to use until he returned from the
army. ,,-"' , "

iriitMwl received i his discharge
and came home to his father and
wife with no tools to worx wiui.
He helped his disabled father har
vest what crops that were pro-riurv- xi

nn a 15 acre farm. Mr. and
Mrs. Futreal lived with bis father
during the fall of 1943, working,
too, with the neighbors in their
harvest and "hog killing". Some
Mm before Christmas. Futreal
rented a smaD farm not farJrom
his father d began
for financtel help to get back on
the farm. He said that his father
told him about the Farm Security
AdmlnistraUon located at Warsaw
and they decided that the FSA
was Uie oruy BKencjr uj wuiu
help him since he had scarcely
nothing to start on. He went to
the FSA office and told of bis con-

dition. A date was set for a visit
to the farm and work out a pos-
sible farm and home plan for the
vear to follow. The FSA Committee
approved Futreal's application-fo- r

the loan and a docket was suo- -

mitted for an RR loan.
In January the loan was closed

and with the help of his wife, he
began preparing to plant 4 acres
of tobacco, IS acres of corn, 2
acres of peanuts, 2 acres of soy
beans, 3 acres com for market
1-- 2 acre garden and 1 acre in
sweet potatoes.

The Futreals have worked hand
and states that the FSA have have
been of great help to them In sol-
ving their farm problems. They
have one of the finest crops In
their Dart of the county. They
said they hoped to buy the farm J

on which they lived, but did not
know wether it could be bought I

a
Mrs. rutreai says uiai oy uie enu
Vt BUilUim Bite n&u invg. vwuuw
more than enough fruits and vege-
tables than they will be able to
consume during the coming year.
"It certainly looks good on the
pantry shelf , Futreal said. It

"I Feel Better Than In

; Ten Years" Declares

Mrs. Hart. Thinks

Others Should Know

About Retonga.

Twminont imiini the hundreds
of grateful men and women who
h endorsed Retonga are many
nrnWlonal nurses. For instance
Mrs. Vesta Hart, well known gra--

nM. McMlnsr at 1784 Dela--a, n F. Atlanta. Ga..
iiy gtates
Hn fifteen years of nursing I

have never used a .medicine which
brought me such prompt and splen-
did relief as Retonga. For about
three years I suffered severely
from poor digestion, gas pains in
my stomach, nervousness and
sluggish elimination. My nerves

an coZeclions 6JgSStt Sffl Uand other to--equipment able to operate family size farm. - MBS VESTA HART
appetite, everything I eat seems
to agree with me. I feel better ,
than in ten years. I think others
should know about such a meri-- ,

torlous preparation,, and I can' .

hardly praise Retonga enough.
Such sincere oraise speaks forjv

itself. Retonga is intended to re-- J
1JeV(l distress due to VitamknB-- 1

the current can only travel In the
circuits intended for it Electricity

only safe and dependable when
properly harnessed. Be careful

Muddy Creek Soldier

Gets Medical
Discharge '

I N. Lanier, Jr., of the Muddy
Creek section' has ' been given a
Medical Discharge from the Navy.
He was injured during the Inva-
sion of Salerno.

RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION

By Dr. B. W. Weill
Profewor of Botany t State

College - '"

.''
(From Goldsbora Newa-Argu- s)

When memory goes back to the
pre-w-ar days, when gasoline was
pumped out of service station
wells much like water, I recall the
many parks I visited in the north-
ern and western states parks
which often would be advertised
by gorgeous road signs, but which,
when one reached them, would be
uttie more than a roadside wood-
land with a stream thrown in or it
might be a local jumble of rocks
which was the center of interest.
In the broad monotonous areas of

iJanoca

Theatre
WALLACE, N. O.

The best In motion pictures

SUNDAY JULY 80

Dp In r.labols

llconi
Starring

MAJORIE REYNOLDS

MON. JULY SI

Adventures Of

Hark l wain
Starring

FREDRIC MARCH

TCE8. AUG. 1

The Ghost
Catchers

Starring "

OLSON AND JOHNSON

WED. AUG. S

Texas Hasquaradc
'Starring

(Hoppy) WILLIAM BOYD

con Over Las

Vegas
Starring

ANNE GWYNNE

THUBS. FBI, AUG. f--4
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THE GREATEST GANGSTER

PICTURE Of THEM ALII

c.

IMeSYlW

A PAlAMOUNf HCTUI

f AT. AUG. S

P ft flfC"'

x.'.'.i CIn AUTUY ,

, n fir-1-- .-

cant 'Taack-to-natur- e" places did
serve a real need as could be ex
perlenced by all Sunday visitors,
when every fire place, every table,
and every horse shoe court was
overflowing.

In North Carolina, the piedmont
and upper coastal plain are great
agricultural regions, regions wmcn
with their - growing cities and
towns, need to be setting aside
now the beauty spots which In the
years to come will be the recre-
ational areas. Fortunately scatter-
ed her and there in the central
part of the state are many . lo
calities of such scenic and natural
history interest, that they far sur-
pass most of the wayside parks of
our northern neighbors.

On such area is that of "The
Cliffs" on the Neuse, just 15 miles
southeast of Golds boro. Here the
river in a sweeping bend plays
against a cliff some 90 feet hign
exposing rock, the origin of which
the geologists tell us goes back
many millions of years. But more
about this later.

From the ton of this unusually
elevated river bank, one may look
to the skyline over the forest
thickly covering the broad flood
plain below. This makes the view
to the southeast similiar to a sea-
scape with a great expanse of sky
seen over waves of verdue rather
than water. Directly below is the
curving river, its shores broken by
sandy beaches where the eddies in aflood time have dropped the heav
ier sand, the finer silt going on
down stream. The river here even
at low water can carry a light
motor boat so that an excellent
basis is present for the develop
ment of the whole range of ac- - aqua tic recreational activities.
Mountain Streams
Just as valuable as the high

cliff with its scenic interest are
the nearby "mountain streams'',
which at a lower level emerge
suddenly from the rock strata as
extraordinarily bold springs. For
some distance they flow vigorous-
ly with all the murmuring whis
pers of a true mountain brook.
No where else could one find more
limpid waters. And on the warm-
est day in summer one is amazed
at the cold temperature of the
water. To lie in the deep shade of
the beeches and black oaks by one
of these gossiping little streams is,
witnout the &ia of the imagination,
to be transported at no expense
whatever to an Appalachian moun
tain nook, the kind of place every
one areams or as a temporary
escape from the hurly-burl- y of
ordinary living. This nart of "The
Cliffs" for interest and certainly
for seclusion and rest, is just as
Intriguing and satisfying as the
high bank itself. Convenient trails
leaa to ail parts of these thickly
trwueu wwianus,

THE HITLER GANG'
TELLS REAL INSIDE

STORY ABOUT NAZIS
The real "inside" on Hitler and

his mad mob will be revealed on
the screen of the Wanoa Theatre
in Paramount's "The Hitler
-- ang " next Thursday and Fririsv
The picture will stun the audience
which, U the premise was reason
able, might feel sure that Hitler
himself and the other Nazi hench-
men were hired by Paramount to
appear in the film.

The reason is the almost exact
resemblance of the acton to the
real articles. Robert Watson, in1

the role' of Hitler, portrays the
Fuehrer to perfection. Martin
Kosleck handles the Goebbels role
as if born into it while Victor Var- -
coni, Luis Van Rooten and Alex
ander Pope as Hess, Himmler and
Cioeding, respectively, add a high-
ly realistic touch to the proceed-
ings, v " '.

The story has the most drama
tic nlot in the history ; of man
kind Hitler's rise to power. More
than telling the obvious story
known to most, the picture deals
with the inside developments hid
den these long years under a veil
of secrecy. The picture tells of I

Hitler's short-live- d love life with
a. viIami uViv noM thss tnnromo
ivnaltir after refiisin-- r his advan- '

nam Tr orbOsi nn in Anrrihn the
'ut mutlnin thmntrh whirh

ui.. ... oKi tn nnnnbt tn I

mint hnitai Mvicvi th '
storm troopers and Gestapo. The
inrinui I. vivMiiv hmup-h- t to life
in the case of the Nazi double--

crossings first was the back-stabbi-

of the weak Weimar

The action starts wiin tuueri
raonaii Tmm uw nosDiiai wnerc
he suffered from paranoia as an
aftermath of World war I. aince
he holds a rrudee against the
world, this madman sets out to
gain universal power through all
the doubie-aeaiin- g incxs ever in-

vented. He uses the Prussian mili-

tarists, peasants, industrialists and
weakiinKS to attain nis goai. de
fying religion, the institution or
marriage and other civilized con-

ventions. Hitler brings death and
bloodshed into a peacervu worxu.

The film plays upon every emo-

tion in the human makeup, thrill-
ing the audience from its Initial
enlande to the dramatic climax.
As explained In the film, the story
told in "The Hitler Gang" is not

t mnnluripd but ' the United
Nations is doing the Job which
will see the last of these world
gangsters brought to Justice,

Motorists Warned To
5 Kcrp Vehicles In

CccJ CcnCl'n

were very easuy upsei, my "'p i deficiency, constipation, Insum-- .
did not seem to refresh me, and Ijdeirt flow of digestive juices in
had to rely very much on laxatives W stomach, and loss of appetite,
for poor elimination. ' Retonga May be obtained at the

"Retonga is the xfirrt mecidinej Kenansville Drug Store in Kenans- -
I found tO Eive me Satisfactory vill and th Warsaw nnic Cn..

.h.ptei of this area. Nature
k.. mnnairMl ta here
frm extinction, the mountain
laurel and galax, which for this
region about reach their eastern
limit. A thorough botanical sur-wi- ll

undoubtedly disclose
many other mountain , species
holding on here. ;

One of the best features pf the
hardwood area of 'The Cliffs" is

related to the fact that fire has
done little or no damage to the
forest there. In the moist lowlands
sections, there is no Instance of
recant fires.. The protection of the
river on one side and the culti-
vated fields on the high or cliff
side account for this. Now that so
much interest has developed In the
area, every effort should be made
to keep fir from ruining what is
now a rich and scenic woodland.
Stimulate The Mind

Not the least of the values out
there at "The CUffs" Is the oppor-
tunity it affords for stimulating
the mind. People enjoy expanding
their brains witness the qui pro-cram-s.

WelL out to "The CUffs". . ..ko
. . i j ,

go down to uie river ievei mu u
your neck has a bit of rubber in
it still, look up at the cliff face.
As plain as a piece of angel food
oaIc laid carefully on a chocolate
cake base, you can see the Sunder-
land terrace sand lying on top of
the Black Creek formation of
dark sands and clays. Now the
""Angelfood" terrace sand is but

thin layer of 12 feet in thickness
while the "chocolate" Black Creek
material constitutes all the rest
down to the river and below for
some feet You will note that near
the river level the sandy material
has been cemented to a sandstone,

fortunate circumstance, for
otherwise the undercutting here
would go on more rapidly and the
park would literally fall Into the
river in a few decades.

It woud take another article to
give the full story of the strata
exposed In this one cliff. But we
can make it clear that at one
time the top of this Black Creek
formation was the top of the earth
for a long, very long, time until
finally the ocean came back from
the east and spread those 13 feet
of sand over it ana later, oi
course, retreated to its present
stage.
Manta Mlnrla t

Another science interest here
is the mingling of mountain and
coastal plants. Of course, In con-

tinental distribution, species min
gle more or less everywnere,. oui
the combination is especially in is
teresting at "The Cliffs" because
of the wide local variety of soil
nt shade conditions found there.

Cypress lives an immediate neigh-

bor to the beech. Spanish moss
hangs on the whit- - oak trees.
Myrtle bushes (coastal) lock arms
with the mountain laurel, t and
eastern wire grass looks down .

on
trailing arbutus. - . .

Judged irom any ana an suum--

points In 'The Cliffs" wayne
county nas someinmg, , uc
of which cannot be measured in
monetary terms. In the piedmont
and upper coastal plain I know of
no spot that can surpass it in
aesthetic and scientific interest It
has about every qualification for
a superior local pane, one uiai
would make dozens of the northern
recreation areas look very insigni-
ficant indeed. All It needs is in
telligent development ana super
vision and thousands will come
here for rest recreation, and in-

spiration where now only dozens
ever see the sky over the forest
and hear the clear waters oi tne
"mountain brooks" tell their
story of the endless cycles of the
rocks and rain. , ;

Ralph Jones Urges

Car Buyers Fill Out

Certificates Right;
Used automobile purchasers

were reminded today by Ralph
J. Jones, chairman of the Duplin
War Price and Rationing Board,
that opa "certificates of transfer '
miui h comnletely and accurately
fin rait with the local Board on or

'before the date the buyer applies
fnr ffasnlint ration.

He aid that ccrtificatei fitea to
date. 75 percent of them were
filled out lmDTODerlV.

Tn Ttrotect themselves from
ovproharTOi. Mr. Jones urged all
used car buyers to fill out the
blanks comDletely. showing the
faota ahout the make, model year,
body type, extra equipment, and
nrirai naid.

"This action will protect both
buyer and seller by making

over-ceilin- g sales," he
added.

'
NCWS THIS tOU THI (

ptpwer AvttwcAM-wA- y I ;

1

r
he a factor in de

tomiinln? whether or not they
ont,.!(;1 tci new eauipmpnt.

There continues to be evidence
n,nt mnnv motor trucks and tires
are b ir. abuged and prematurely
worn out.

The operators purchases or re- -

a '

"'3
Ml lOJ J : "V"

f
The sluggish elimination isim Warsaw. ' '

,

Ireliet and .my nerves are not
upset I have, a splendid I (Adv.) ';

pt"
,

i . ) .:!

'
; : , ,. )

. . for a fcts treasured I Jwars!

THertfn pjtcious c&xgo tbo&rd our tssss tkess dys young
fathers on last Itsves war-wound- ed goir' hcrr.; wzr workers
bound for the trscrIs cf Victory ttt tha thtzzzr--U cf tctive
Americana v. ho rr.:t be krrt cn tha rrvs. Tt'y til r? to fax

. ?A- -more rrr::rrra tzzti r.sve ever qzzii.j i. .

the serisui t:.crtr s cl equ:psieat f.r.j :;r. ,x .: 2 isree
of tha his!r;.;y3 is tbla to carry c- -t its llzl tzl: :n crljt izitM

dusstai:c:j
x:r:'!, u. c.D'l cos.... .. , . . ..j- -

ve--operators oi o n""
hides were warned by the Wll- - quests for new parts which hav
rnln-.- m ODT yf tcrd.iy t'.at the l-- or obyioi!;!y hw

1 f- anotJier ! "'' ; i cf r'
T

in v.1 !i h 1':''y ,:: an r- -v

'. ,h t'.t-l- v. ' I.;, 'l i r- - r- - i ' e -- i - f.--


